I hope everyone has had a good week at home and is
staying happy and healthy. I have been enjoying the nice
weather having picnics and reading in the garden and
getting art and crafty, drawing round hands and building
boxes with lolly sticks. I’ve also been practising a new
piece on the piano.

I have really loved seeing what you have been up to so far, so please don’t forget
to send your pictures, examples of wonderful home learning and any questions to
year3@swaythlingprimary.org!
Write an EASTER acrostic poem about what you’re
going to do over the holidays.

Well done to everyone who has had a go at the
online tasks on Times Table Rock Stars, Manga
High MyMaths, Numbots and Education city.
BIG shout out to Joshua, Georgia, Iham
and Alex for trying so many of the tasks!

Here’s mine:
eastEr holidays! I’m going to
bAke a cake,
enjoy the Sunshine,
read a sTory,
eat yummy Easter eggs and
Relax!

You could try some of these:
❖ Make an Easter egg hunt for the other
people in your house.
❖ Cook or bake something delicious for the
rest of your family to enjoy.
❖ Find some spring flowers in your garden or
on a walk and learn their names.
❖ Play pin the tail on the bunny.
❖ Write a letter to someone you haven’t
seen for a while and tell them what
you’ve been doing.
❖ Keep fit by having a go at the Hampshire
SGO’s daily primary challenges on their
facebook page.

Teamwork
How can you work together with
other people in your house?
Could you… tidy up together? Help out with some
chores? Design or create something together (two
heads are always better than one)?

Can you unlock my secret message?

8 1 22 5
_ _ _ _

1
_

8 15 16 16 25
_ _ _ _ _

5 1 19 20 5 18!
_ _ _ _ _ _

Can you write a message for me and the rest of the
class using your own secret code?

Creative Corner
Do some Easter-inspired
artwork.
You could draw or paint, make
a model, or find things from
nature to create a picture.

